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Join us on a special
end of year, heritage
train to Tocumwal, NSW
The Seymour Railway Heritage Centre (SRHC)
would like to invite you onboard our second last
heritage trip of 2022, as we prepare for 2023
Heritage Railway Season.
Your heritage train will be hauled with two
of our blue and gold locomotives, travelling
through the iconic Goulburn Valley line before
going onto the ‘freight’ only lines to Tocumwal.
During our layover at Tocumwal, enjoy one of
the many local shops, walk along the foreshore,
have a peek at the Tocumwal Railway Museum
or check out the 100 year old historic railway
bridge.

Tocumwal, New South Wales.
Surrounded by a stunning red gum forest, Tocumwal is an idyllic town. On the banks of the
magnificent Murray River, this historic town is also home to fascinating local stories and heritage,
such as the aerodrome museum.

Optional Tour: Big Strawberry
At Tocumwal, board our road coach to take you to the Big Strawberry for lunch (at your expense)
and sample the mouth watering stawberries with cream and pancakes or select more temptations
from the Menu. A road coach will take you there and return you to the train.

Seymour Railway Heritage
Centre showcases it’s
preserved diesel-electric
locomotives with its iconic
wooden carriages on
this tour.
This trip uses early generation Victorian Railways
diesels, dating back to the early days of
Victorian Railways dieselisation. The
locomotives are painted in the Victorian
Railway’s Blue and Gold paint scheme.
Passengers can enjoy the days of yesteryear,
as our restored wooden bodied carriages will
form our train. The ‘E’ Passenger carriages dates
back to 1910-20, featuring compartment styled
seating with open air windows.
Our special carriages, Yarra and State 4 will be
open for passengers to view, both offering a
unique experience with the open air balcony as
we trundle through the iconic Victorian
Goulburn Valley landscapes.

Yarra Parlor Car,
Built in 1906. A hub
of social interaction.

BE, Passenger Compartment.

Proposed Timetable:

Optional Tours

Inclusions

Saturday 3rd December 2022

- Big Strawberry Optional Tour.

- A Return Heritage Rail Experience from
embarking station to Tocumwal, NSW.
- Around three hours to enjoy in Tocumwal,
NSW with many local attractions, shops or the
foreshore nearby.
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^ Train departure and arrival times are to be finalised
and confirmed, please check srhc.org.au for updated,
confirmed travel times prior to travel.

At Tocumwal board our road coach to take you
to the Big Strawberry for lunch (at your expense)
and sample the mouth watering stawberries with
cream and pancakes or select more temptations
from the Menu. A road coach will take you there
and return you to the train.

Ticket Pricing
Please refer to:
https://www.trybooking.com/CDIII

Booking Information.
For more information on about this day trip to Tocumwal, NSW, please
visit:
https://www.trybooking.com/CDIII

Book Now and Choose Your Own Seat
Come and enjoy a day out, exploring the
Goulburn Valley and Tocumwal.
Enquiries, office hours only
0477 707 411 or email to info@srhc.org.au

*Fares and inclusions are per person. Fares are subject to availability and may change at any time. Train departure and arrival times and
heritage rail equipment are subject to change. This tour is subject to minimum group numbers being achieved. Seymour Railway Heritage Centre
reserves the right to make changes to any details outlined in this brochure, without notice. Conditions apply, Full Terms & Conditions are
available on our website and on request. We acknowledge the traditional custodians of the land we visit.

